The first attack of acute rheumatic fever in childhood--clinical and laboratory profile.
One hundred consecutive cases of 'first attack' of acute rheumatic fever were studied. There were 52 males and 48 females, constituting 1.12% of total hospital admissions. Nearly 10% of children were below the age of 5 years, stressing the early onset of rheumatic fever in tropics. Only 47% gave a definite history of overcrowding at home. Sore throat was present in 67%, overt arthritis in 66%, carditis in 57%, arthralgia alone in 22% of which 45.45% had carditis. Small joint involvement was noticed in 23% of cases of which 73.91% had carditis. Only 33.33% had congestive cardiac failure. Ten per cent of children had chorea, while subcutaneous nodules were seen in 4% of cases, all of whom had associated carditis. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) showed good correlation with clinical profile. Throat cultures were positive for beta hemolytic streptococci only in 12% of cases. Anti-streptolysin 'O' (ASO) titre showed significant titres on 68% of cases, anti-deoxyribonuclease "B" (ADN-B) in 69.32%, antibody to group A carbohydrate (ACHO) in 70.65%. ASO, ADN-B, and ACHO titres together gave 87.5% positivity while estimations in paired sera showed ASO 79.54%, ADN-B 82.27% and ASO, ADN-B together 99.92% significant titres. Study of blood groups showed A group children to be more vulnerable to rheumatic fever (37.5%) and rheumatic carditis (47.37%). Mortality in the present study was nil.